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Background. Concussion is a significant health issue in rugby union. However, little is known about players’ levels of concussion knowledge 
or return-to-play (RTP) attitudes.
Objectives. To determine the concussion knowledge and concussion-related RTP attitudes of subelite rugby union players in South Africa.
Methods. Subelite rugby union players (n=127; mean age 24.1 years) completed a measure of concussion knowledge and a concussion-
related RTP attitude scale. Frequencies were calculated with regard to concussion knowledge and RTP attitudes for the total sample, as 
well as separately for previously concussed and non-concussed participants. Pearson’s χ2 tests and t-tests for independent groups were 
employed to determine significant differences in concussion knowledge and RTP attitudes between previously concussed and non-
concussed participants. 
Results. Participants displayed varying, yet generally less than optimal levels of concussion knowledge. Knowledge of concussion-related 
RTP protocols (20 - 23%) and the efficacy of safety equipment (20 - 25%) was particularly poor. The subelite rugby players included in the 
sample did not hold notably conservative RTP attitudes, with the majority expressing a willingness to participate in practice (74%) and 
competition (47 - 56%) without having fully recovered from a concussion. No significant differences were apparent with regard to the RTP 
attitudes and concussion knowledge of the previously concussed and non-concussed players.
Conclusion. The general level of concussion knowledge among subelite rugby union players appears less than optimal. Moreover, the 
majority of these players expressed an intention to RTP before they had fully recovered from concussion.
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Concussion has been identified as a high priority health 
issue in rugby union.[1-4] An incidence of 7.97 concussions 
per 1 000 player game hours has been reported for non-
professional Australian rugby players.[1] Concussions 
accounted for 9.7% of the injuries reported for elite 
southern hemisphere rugby union players across one season, while 
constituting 4.8% of injuries reported across the same season of 
English Premiership Rugby.[5] In South Africa (SA), the seasonal 
incidence of concussion has been estimated to range from 4% to 14% 
at school level and between 3% and 23% at senior level.[2] However, 
a number of researchers contend that it is extremely difficult to 
accurately determine the incidence of sport-related concussion and 
that the current research literature might significantly underestimate 
the extent of the problem.[6,7]
Effective concussion prevention and management has been 
highlighted as a priority in contact sports in general, and particularly 
in rugby union. A series of consensus statements have called for the 
implementation of uniform measures aimed not only at the effective 
identification and management of concussion, but also at a reduction 
in the incidence of concussion in contact sports.[8,9] These consensus 
statements recommend focusing on (i) the standardised identification 
and management of concussion, (ii) the implementation of regulations 
and rule changes in various sporting codes intended to reduce the risk 
of concussion, and (iii) the implementation of education initiatives 
aimed at increasing awareness of sport-related concussion. These 
recommendations have been officially adopted and implemented by 
numerous sporting bodies across the world, including the International 
Rugby Board (IRB) and the South African Rugby Union (SARU).[3,10] 
The administrative and medical guidelines recommended in the 
consensus statements on sport-related concussion appear to have 
been partially effectively implemented in rugby union. Uniform 
processes for screening for and diagnosing concussion, as well as 
specific return-to-play (RTP) guidelines have been implemented by 
SARU at both the professional and amateur levels.[3] However, while 
a number of broad-based concussion education initiatives have been 
introduced worldwide, these appear to have had a less than optimal 
impact on the concussion-related knowledge and behaviour of rugby 
union players in a number of countries. One study found that 78% of 
concussed Australian amateur rugby union players did not receive 
any RTP advice.[11] Moreover, those players who did receive RTP 
advice generally failed to follow those guidelines. Similarly, a study 
conducted in New Zealand indicated that a significant proportion of 
schoolboy rugby players had limited concussion knowledge and failed 
to comply with recommended concussion-related RTP guidelines.[12] 
The parents of schoolboy rugby union players generally seemed more 
knowledgeable than their children with regard to the identification 
of concussion and the potential dangers thereof.[13] However, these 
parents still demonstrated less than optimal knowledge regarding 
recommended concussion-related RTP guidelines. Similarly, a recent 
investigation into the concussion knowledge of coaches in Australian 
Rules Football and Rugby League concluded that the prescribed 
guidelines on concussion prevention and management did not 
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appear to be filtering down to the coaches 
and paramedical staff involved in these sports 
in Australia.[14]
Policy and rule changes seem to have 
contributed to a reduction in the incidence 
of concussion.[1,4] However, the limited 
number of studies published in the field 
suggest that educational interventions 
aimed at increasing concussion knowledge 
and promoting player compliance with 
RTP guidelines have been less successful.
[11-14] This is of particular concern when the 
dangers associated with premature post-
concussion RTP are considered. Premature 
RTP following a concussion may result in 
a number of complications that include 
prolonging cognitive and self-regulation 
difficulties frequently associated with 
concussion, increasing the risk of subsequent 
concussions, post-concussion syndrome, 
second impact syndrome or even chronic 
traumatic encephalopathy.[4,15,16]  
There seems to be a dearth of information 
regarding the level of concussion knowledge 
and RTP attitudes among elite and subelite 
rugby union players both nationally and 
internationally. Consequently, the current 
study aimed to determine the level of 
concussion knowledge among subelite rugby 
union players in SA. The study also aimed to 




Ethical clearance to conduct the study was 
obtained from the relevant institutional 
body. Two provincial rugby unions granted 
permission for data to be collected among 
clubs registered under their auspices. 
Seven of a potential 25 clubs agreed to 
participate in the study and informed 
consent was obtained from 139 subelite 
rugby union players. Participants completed 
the measures listed below before or after 
practices, depending upon the preferences 
of their coaches. Twelve questionnaires were 
excluded due to incomplete data. The mean 
age of the final sample (n=127) was 24.1 
years (standard deviation (SD) 4.9). Fifty-one 
(40%) participants reported club rugby as 
their highest level of competition, while 16% 
had competed provincially at under-19 level 
and 17% at under-21 level. Twenty players 
(16%) reported selection for development 
teams as their highest level of competition.
Measures
Concussion knowledge was measured by 
means of a 13-item multiple-choice question-
naire based on previous work done among 
coaches and healthcare professionals in 
primary school rugby.[17] Items on the 
questionnaire sampled knowledge regarding 
the identification of concussion, concussion 
risks, the management of concussion and 
RTP guidelines.[9] Each item was presented 
as a question or statement with one correct 
response and a number of distractors. The 
questionnaire was scored by awarding one 
mark for endorsement of the correct response 
to each question and zero for endorsement 
of one of the distractors. The scores across 
all 13  items were added to yield a total 
concussion knowledge score.
Concussion-related RTP attitudes were 
measured via a five-item questionnaire 
compiled by the researcher. Respondents 
were required to indicate the extent to 
which they would be inclined to participate 
in a practice, play a friendly game, play in a 
league final, participate in provincial trials 
and participate in national trials despite not 
having fully recovered from a concussion. 
Responses were recorded along a five-point 
Likert-type scale anchored by (1) should/
would definitely play and (5) should/would 
definitely not play. 
Both measures were translated into Afri-
kaans via the back-translation method.[18] 
The questionnaires were administered in 
either English or Afrikaans depending 
upon participant preference. Biographical 
data pertaining to age and highest level of 
competition were collected. Participants were 
required to indicate whether they had ever 
suffered a concussion by endorsing one of 
three response options (yes, no or unsure). 
Those participants stating that they had 
previously been concussed were also required 
to indicate the number of concussions they 
had suffered across their playing careers. 
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated with 
regard to the number of rugby-related 
concussions reported by the participants. 
The 13 concussion knowledge items were 
scored and frequencies were calculated for the 
sample as a whole. Furthermore, in order to 
investigate whether players reporting a history 
of concussion differed from those reporting 
no history of concussion with regard to their 
concussion knowledge, frequencies were 
also calculated for the previously concussed 
and previously non-concussed participants 
separately. Pearson’s χ2 tests were conducted 
to determine the statistical significance of any 
differences in the scores obtained by previously 
concussed and non-concussed participants on 
the concussion knowledge items.[19] In addition, 
the number of individuals indicating a definite 
intention not to return to play or practice 
before fully recovering from concussion was 
calculated for each of the five concussion-
related RTP scenarios. These frequencies 
were calculated for the total sample, as well 
as for the previously concussed and non-
concussed groups separately. Pearson’s χ2 
tests were employed to determine whether 
any statistically significant differences were 
apparent in the concussion-related RTP 
attitudes of the previously concussed and 
non-concussed players. Independent groups’ 
t-tests were also employed to determine 
whether the total concussion knowledge and 
mean RTP attitudes of the two groups differed 
significantly. All analyses were performed 
using the Statistical Software Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 21 (IBM 
Corporation, USA).[20]
Results
The frequency distribution in the sample 
with respect to the number of rugby-related 
concussions is shown in Table 1. 
It is evident from Table 1 that the majority 
(59%) of the participants reported having 
suffered at least one concussion during their 
rugby playing careers. Furthermore, 31% 
indicated that they had been concussed on 
two or more occasions. Ten players (8%) 
reported suffering four or more concussions.
The level of concussion knowledge possessed 
by the subelite rugby union players participating 
in the study is reported in Table 2. These data 
Table 1. Frequency distribution for 
rugby-related concussions (N=127)
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are displayed for the sample as a whole, as well as for the previously 
concussed and non-concussed participants.
The data displayed in Table 2 indicate that correct response rates of 
80% and above were recorded for four of the 13 concussion knowledge 
items. The vast majority of the respondents (95%) were aware that 
a concussion was a brain injury, 87% were aware that a previous 
concussion increased the risk of a player suffering a concussion in 
the future and 84% correctly indicated that concussion-related RTP 
decisions should be made by a medical doctor. Furthermore, 82% 
of the participants were aware that concussion can be present in the 
absence of positive neuroimaging findings.
The majority (78%) of the participants incorrectly believed that a 
scrum cap offers effective protection against concussion. Ninety-six 
(76%) of the players participating in the study believed that while a 
scrum cap would not completely prevent a concussion, it did serve a 
protective function. Only 21% of the sample correctly stated that a 
professional rugby player could only RTP once he had been cleared 
by a medical doctor. Most (58%) participants were of the opinion that 
a professional player who had suffered a concussion could play in 
the next match without being cleared by a medical doctor, provided 
the match was played at least 2 days after the incident in which he 
suffered the concussion. An additional 16% believed that this player 
could RTP during the same game in which the concussion had 
been suffered as long as he was cleared by the team’s medical staff. 
Slightly less than half (46%) of the rugby players who participated 
in the study displayed inadequate knowledge relating to the range of 
activities that individuals recovering from concussion should avoid. 
Furthermore, only 61% of the sample identified concussion-related 
education as the most effective means of reducing the incidence of 
sport-related concussion. Developing strong neck muscles was viewed 
as the most effective means of reducing the risk of concussion by 13% 
of the sample, while 13% believed that proper stretching before and 
after exercise would be most effective, and 11% endorsed concussion 
education workshops for injured players as the most effective means 
of reducing the incidence of concussion.
An independent-samples t-test indicated no significant difference 
Table 2. Concussion knowledge for the total sample and by reported concussion history
Concussion knowledge item








A concussion is a brain injury 95 93 98 1.535 0.215
Previous concussions place a player at increased risk of future concussion 87 88 85 0.303 0.582
Aware that RTP decisions should be made by a doctor 84 85 83 0.161 0.688
A normal brain scan does not rule out a concussion 82 84 79 0.550 0.458
Concussions are most frequently incurred during tackles 79 85 69 4.757 0.029*
Loss of consciousness is not a prerequisite for a concussion 78 81 73 1.218 0.270
Adequate awareness of general RTP guidelines for amateur players 77 81 71 1.806 0.179
A player who suffers a severe blow to the head should stop playing immediately 72 69 77 0.886 0.347
A player who suffers a severe blow to the head should not be allowed to play again that day 69 72 65 0.632 0.427
Education is the most effective manner to reduce the incidence of sport-related 
concussion
61 60 64 0.155 0.694
Adequate awareness of activities that players recovering from concussion should avoid 54 59 48 1.388 0.239
A scrum cap does not provide protection against concussion 22 20 25 0.447 0.504
Adequate awareness of general RTP guidelines for professional players 21 20 23 0.174 0.677
PC = previously concussed; N-C = non-concussed.
*p≤0.05
Table 3. Concussion-related RTP attitudes for the total sample and by concussion history.
RTP attitude








Would definitely not practice before fully recovering from a concussion 26 25 27 0.517 0.972
Would definitely not play a practice game before fully recovering from a concussion 53 52 54 3.226 0.521
Would definitely not play in a league final before fully recovering from a concussion 47 40 56 4.488 0.344
Would definitely not participate in provincial trials before fully recovering from a 
concussion
44 39 52 7.335 0.119
Would definitely not participate in national trials before fully recovering from a 
concussion
44 37 54 6.083 0.193
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in the total concussion knowledge scores for the previously concussed 
participants (mean (SD), 9.6 (1.8)) and the non-concussed players 
(9.1 (2.1); t(125)=1.407, p=0.162). Generally the players who reported 
previously having suffered a concussion provided a higher proportion 
of correct answers on 8 of the 13 concussion knowledge items. 
Furthermore, a significantly larger proportion (χ2=4.757, p=0.029) of 
previously concussed players correctly identified tackles as the phase 
of play in which concussions were most frequently suffered.
It is apparent from Table 3 that the rugby players participating in 
the study generally did not hold particularly conservative or cautious 
attitudes with respect to returning to practice and competition after a 
concussion. Only 26% indicated that they would definitely not return 
to practice before having fully recovered from a concussion. Slightly 
fewer than half of the participants indicated that they would definitely 
not play in a league final (47%), participate in provincial trials (44%) 
or play in national trials (44%) before having fully recovered from a 
concussion. However, 53% indicated that they would definitely not 
play in a practice match before fully recovering.
The data displayed in Table 3 suggest that the players with no 
reported history of concussion tend to be slightly more cautious in 
their concussion-related RTP attitudes when compared to players 
with a history of concussion. However, no statistically significant 
differences were apparent between the two groups with regard to 
the individual concussion-related RTP scenarios (practice, friendly, 
league final and trials). Moreover, an independent-samples t-test 
revealed no significant difference in the mean concussion-related RTP 
attitudes for the previously concussed participants (15.1 (4.2)) and the 
non-concussed players (16.1 (4.4); t(125)=–1.206, p=0.230).
Discussion
The objective of this study was to determine the concussion 
knowledge and concussion-related RTP attitudes of subelite rugby 
union players. While not a primary objective of the research, data 
were also gathered with regard to self-reported lifetime incidence of 
rugby-related concussion. The incidence of concussion reported by 
the rugby union players in this study indicates that more than half 
the sample had suffered at least one concussion and almost a third 
had been concussed on two or more occasions. It is conceded that the 
primary objective of this study was not to determine the incidence of 
concussion among subelite rugby players. Consequently, the reported 
incidence of concussion should be viewed circumspectly, not least as 
a result of the methodological limitations with regard to determining 
the incidence of concussion in this study.
The participants displayed a relatively high level of knowledge with 
regard to what constitutes a concussion, the risk that a history of 
concussion holds with regard to future concussion, and the authority 
that should rest with medical doctors in clearing players to RTP 
following concussion. Participants in the current study demonstrated 
superior knowledge in this respect compared with that reported for 
Australian rules football and rugby league coaches and trainers in 
Australia.[14] The previously concussed players were also reasonably 
knowledgeable about the phase of play in which a concussion was 
most likely to be suffered. Moreover, these players were significantly 
more inclined to endorse the correct answer in this regard compared 
to those participants who had not previously been concussed. Similar, 
though not significant, differences were apparent between previously 
concussed players and players with no history of concussion with 
regard to knowledge of a loss of consciousness not being a prerequisite 
for the diagnosis of a concussion, as well as what constitutes adequate 
RTP guidelines for amateur players. These findings raise the possibility 
that some aspects of players’ concussion knowledge are perhaps more 
a function of personal experience of having been concussed than of 
effective information dissemination and education.
In excess of a third of the participants did not view educational 
initiatives as the most effective means of reducing the incidence of 
concussion in rugby union. Similar to findings in other countries, 
not only are educational indicatives in SARU seemingly not having 
the desired impact, but a substantial proportion of subelite players do 
not view information dissemination initiatives as an effective means 
of reducing concussion rates.[12-14,17,21] Slightly more than half of the 
participants demonstrated adequate knowledge regarding the range 
of activities that players recovering from concussion should avoid, and 
the vast majority (79%) were of the opinion that professional players 
could RTP much faster than amateurs. Although the reasons for the 
latter view are not apparent, it is troubling that there appears to be a 
perception that players competing at higher levels are somehow less 
affected by concussion. Less than adequate knowledge regarding the 
activities recovering players should refrain from is perhaps further 
evidence of the work that still has to be done with regard to effectively 
disseminating RTP information at all levels of the game. In addition, 
the widely held misperception that a scrum cap provides protection 
against concussion also appears to suggest that accurate information 
is not reaching players. However, it is possible that this particular 
misperception might be more due to commercial product promotion 
than ineffective dissemination of information. 
The concussion knowledge of the participants in this study 
seemingly failed to translate into appropriately cautious RTP attitudes. 
It is of particular concern that almost three-quarters of the participants 
indicated that they would, to some extent, be inclined to participate 
in a practice despite not having fully recovered from a concussion. 
This finding, along with less than half of the participants indicating 
that they would not participate in important matches or trials before 
having fully recovered from concussion, might at least partially result 
from the relatively low levels of knowledge regarding RTP guidelines 
reported earlier. Taken together, the findings with regard to RTP 
attitudes are consistent with other studies on concussion-related 
RTP.[11-14,21,22] Furthermore, the discrepancy between the participants’ 
knowledge and their RTP attitudes suggests that knowledge alone is 
not sufficient to bring about attitudinal and behavioural change in 
this regard. It would be advisable for future initiatives to specifically 
target attitudes and motivation in addition to the existing information 
dissemination strategies.[23]
Study limitations
The current sample was drawn from only two metropolitan areas. 
Consequently, the findings cannot be reliably generalised beyond 
this specific geographical context. The methodology employed in the 
study is not appropriate for validly determining concussion incidence. 
This is primarily due to the fact that participant recall was relied upon 
rather than objective records of diagnosed concussions. In addition, 
participants were not provided with a definition of concussion in order 
to help them determine whether or not they may have been previously 
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concussed. The findings relating to the incidence of concussion within 
the sample should thus be treated circumspectly. 
No indication of concussion knowledge prior to the implementation 
of various SARU sanctioned educational initiatives could be found. 
As a result, the extent to which these initiatives have succeeded or 
failed in improving player knowledge could not be determined. 
Similarly, the items used to determine concussion knowledge were 
largely based on the general recommendations of the consensus 
statements on concussion in sport and do not necessarily provide a 
valid indication of the extent to which players have internalised the 
particular information communicated via the existing education 
programmes. Future research should ensure closer correlation 
between the information provided by these initiatives and the content 
of measures of player concussion knowledge.
Conclusion
The rugby union players participating in the current study displayed 
satisfactory knowledge of what constitutes a concussion, the risks 
associated with repeated concussion and certain aspects of concussion 
identification or diagnosis. They exhibited less adequate knowledge on 
the field-side management of players suspected of having a concussion 
and a low level of knowledge with respect to concussion-related RTP 
guidelines. In addition, concussion knowledge did not appear to be 
related to RTP attitudes. While current concussion education initiatives 
appear to have been partially successful, additional methods of 
facilitating attitudinal and behavioural changes need to be considered.
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